Summit Ski Club Update – March 7, 2012

This past weekend was a very busy one for the athletes and parents travelling to and
from La Riviere. The weather on Friday and Saturday morning made for an interesting
drive, thankfully everyone was able to navigate the roads. Jack Dunlop was an ironman
and deserves a special mention as he was present each day, training Friday, racing
Saturday and forerunning Sunday. The Cuveleir family decided to make it a family ski
weekend, staying at Holiday Mountain Saturday night and enjoying the hill on Sunday.
Emily and Natalie were clearly having a great time on Sunday skiing with their parents.

Summit athletes raced really well, which lead to excellent results and the Barclay was
especially fun for the younger athletes with medals presented and participation prizes.
The following athletes had podium finishes over the weekend…
@ Barclay Snobyrd

@ MB Cup # 6 SL

Kristin Seeley

Tori Hislop

Callie Hislop

Sara Telles-Langdon

Lachlan DeNardi

Sam French

Carter Grycko

Steven Horbas

Neill Telles-Langdon
Jack Dunlop

Jan Stewart and Jim Cordingley were very busy at La Riviere taking many excellent
photos of the athletes, please keep checking our web site for updated shots and
consider “friending” Jim on Facebook were he loads most of his photos.

This week….we have a Summit skating outing planned for the Forks Wednesday,
March 7th at 7pm. Please meet at the skate change area.
Thursday, March 8th, we have regular training at Springhill 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. If you
have placed a grocery card order, but have not submitted your cheque please do so on
Thursday. Joe Healy and I will be there.
Saturday / Sunday, there will be training at Asessippi for the K1 and older athletes in
anticipation of next week’s Finals. This will allow for training in SL, GS and Ski Cross.
Sunday, March 11, 10:00 am – 1:00 pm, regular training at Springhill.

Dates to remember, next Thursday March 15th is our annual Dress Looney Night.
This is a popular event for the young athletes and seeing coach Diane dressed-up is
always good for a few laughs.

Sunday April 29th, Summit wind-up booked at Vertical Adventures, additional info to
follow.

Thanks and have a great week!

Rob Grycko

